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Whig Young lUen s State Convention.
Tbia Convention assembled at Syracuse on

Wednesduy at 11 A.M. The attendance was not
Uree, bat the spirit was high, and the confidence of
success inspired by the reports from the different
Counties unbounded. The Syurens« .SV,/, 'neu

ml) says that " ns n working body, to perfect or

gaaization.who sought to direct rather than riilo
"fiecurrent. it was a highly respectable gather-
'.inj, quita sutlicient in'point ofnumbers to work
'advantageously, and made up of men of rare

"goodjudgment, efficiency und intelligence." The
ffrifca litair Jon mnl says, "A i'lnn for Organ-
"bring the State in o thorough manner was deviae.l
sad presented lor the sanction of the Convention.

.< It is simple and easily carried into effect.the
' ippointment of three thorough Whigs in each
School District in the .State, lo tee that the Whig

"roten arc tonight to the PoJli."
Among tlm speakers was J. D. Husbands, Esq.
Rochester, who has recently renounced the

Loeo-Foco party on account of it* servility to tin-
ipirii of Slavery-Extension, as evinced in the
Annexation of Texas and the War with Mexico.
Hfa address was of a most thrilling and eloquent
character. The following is the regular record of
the doings of the Convention
The Convention met tit the Mark ft Hull, nl 11

A.M- Convention called bo ordet bv A it. Street
of Albany, and on his motion. JOH n T. BUSH ol
Erie Co. was appointed President pro torn 1{. TJ.
Sherman of Oswego, and .1. M. Ci.vdk of NT. York
were appointed Secretaries.
A Committee of one from each Senate District.

consisting of Charles Cook of New York . H. A.
Weed of Kings Co.; 11. If. Cushman Albany A.
H.Prcseott. Herkimer; V \ Kellogg,Oncida Co.;
J. Wood, Livingston Co.; G. .1. .1. Hnrber, Cortlnnd
Co.; A- Mann, Monroe, wero appointed to report
permanent oftlcers of the Convention.
On motion of T. li. Hamilton of Monroe the Con-

.ration adjourned to 2 IV M.

to'clock P. M..The Convcution mot pursuant
lo adjournment. The Committee to nominate offi¬
cer!, made the following report, which was uriani
metis!;.- adopted

for Prettdent,
GEORGE W. WEED.ol Albany.

For Viet President*.
Gtoaur II. Halsrv, of New York « Al.KXANnrR BniT

tax, of Richmond Fbanklin To wnshnii. ol Mbany j
Lvatis I. Mkhhv, ot Herkimer; HoaACB L. Bill, of
Oneldn. Bknja.min Uacknxv. of Chemung; James C.
Duiv, ofCayugn. Tuuouohk B. Hamilton, ol Monroe

f or clrcrt torses,
William B. Brand, of Madison RoaeaT M. Flovd,

of New York; JaMKS llASllFonu, ol Wayne. samuel
KltLta, at Monroe.
On motion of G. .1 J. Barber of Cortlnnd Co. n

Committee of eight was appointed to nominate a

Mit« Central Committee, vi? (i ,1 .1 Harbor.
Cortlnnd Co.; H A Weed. Brooklyn Mr Stud
dud. 'Pumpkins Co. H S. Adams. Troy E. L
Phillips. Syracuse ; Jacob R. How e. Auburn ; J.
D, Husbands. Rochester; James Wood. Jr. Gene*
set.
Uu motion, a Committee on Resolutions was nj>

Minted, consisting of Alfred I! Street of Albany
T T. .Inekson of New York P.S. Adams ol Hens
wiser: V W Smith of Onondaga; Scott Lord
of Livingston-. tiideon firanger id'Ontario Wil
Kim Kind of Monroe.
On motion of P. V. Kellogg, o Committee of five

en Organization was appointed, consisting ol 1' \
Kellogg of Oneidn. T. B. \mi Buren öfAlbany, C
8 Cook of New-York. .1. T. Hush of Erie, and A. b\
Hull of Cayuca, who reported as follows:
The Committee on Resolutions made the follow

iag .report:
Rttokid, That we hail with lively pleasure tho nom-

laatiou of John YoCNO, of Livington, to the high office
tf Governor of our Empire State a wise, clear headed
.°litesmau. an accomplished orator an eminent legis-
IWor; an uudcviiiting and indomitable Whig, nud an
-onest man Tlu.l he is well worthy to be made our
leader iu the approaching political contest that with
pride we pliu-e In hi a hand the banner of the party, con-

went thBt he will uphold it bravely, and preserve it
ipotless; and that we hero pledge him our entire aup
port
aVsuiiv./, That tho nomination ot Hamilton Fistt, lor

tbr dignified position of l.iutenant Governor, meets with
¦*ahearty and enthusiastic concurrence and approval
«hat, with the Revolutionary blood In his veins, und a

l)fry character for ability and integrity, thoroughly uiv
tad with Whig principles ever steadfast to out party,
era in its darkest hours; undeviating and unwavering
taita support: we claim for tin* eminent citizen. In full
ISSldence that he will receive it, also, the entire, ar-

sm, united and energetic support ot the Whigs of our

Sate and that we here pledge ourselves to the same.

RttoSe.il. That wo also warmly approve of the nomina¬
te! of Thomas Clowks and Chaklks Cook, to the re-

.joasible otlices of Canal Commissioners, and will use

wlawful and honorable means to ensure their election.
«Wrvd. That the recent victories in New-Hampshire,

.hiae, Maryland, Georgia, Ohio, und lastly Pennsylva-
ak, cheated, outraged, but at last nobly seut.vindicating
ad avenging Pennsylvania, stii tho blood toul elevate
thth'opes'like trumpet blasts frem the clarion of victo-
7. of all true Whigs, and they are but the earnests ami
?i<*eers of that triumph which awaits us. it we but do
.Wdaty in the approaching contest in our State.
aWred. That we are in'favor of a wise and liberal
Wem of Internal Improvements in our State, aa a

"ians of rnhaucmg its prosperity and developing itsre-
JWrces; that the expectations luid predictions oi tlie
«thfttl friends of the Canal system, as to the extent ot
""en>uues. have been more than rcalired; that the
^taiam which prompted those expectations and predic¬
ate and the policy baaed upon that wisdom ha\ e been

vindicated by those provisions of the Constitution

J^t to be submitted to the People which provide for
*' resumption and completion ol our public works
*t*\W. That In connection with the management
^ superintendence of our puhlic improvements we

it an important and leading measure ol economy
reform, to contract for tne repairs of the canals with

«ividuals prepared to execute the work for the lowest
Sivtnj adequate security for the jHTtorniance pi*tr eagagenients. and tliat we deeply regret that the

Swthatpurptvae which received the sanction el the

SJP in tho last Legisluture, met with the obstinate re

?J>»e of the partiwins of Got. Wright, and was tinall>
J«e«ed in ibe Senate, after having passed the Assembly
?*«r speeches and votes, although it was abundantly
J*J'l*-rate.itl.at a great saving of the pet>ple's money^¦S be eflfected by the operation of such a law.
, «J»-vrvd, That the present is a juncture tliat calls
".dly upon Whigs to act harmonious:v. and in concert.
*«-adie anew their fires and prepare their weapons for
^oodict; and when the hour arrives for action to
**d shoulder to shoulder in solid phalanx before the
gj*ay. That to insure success it is only necessary to

?Je a perfect organigation in every County. Town and
S*ool District throughout the State that upon the
Jjaj Men of our "darty devolves principally this duty
*4that with wilUeg hearts and laboring hands we wtU
."rr into tuts conUiai fully determined ui«.m achievi ,u

.Wtuplete. signal and entire victory of right and justice
"*r fraud and corruption.
The Convention was eloquently addressed by

fe>k0n Granger, of Canandaigua; Hauvtcy A.
^"ttp. of New-York: Mr. Goodwin, 0f C*t>nuevti
^ 1- D Husbands, of Rochester, and others
*h* Convention broke up just at uig,ht, m the

**** spint; all determined to return home to
*0RK. and to ensure the triumph, by a largo
¦^Jority, <>. YOUNG, FISH, and a Whig Delega
*° «o Congress So may it be !

Kansas..William R. Johnson. Loco, brothc:
Richard M- Johnson, has boen elected W Con

P*** from Arkansas without opposition. He re
vtivax} 1|,«§ voa-« 0ut of Id SM ooilad.

BY GREELEY <fc McBLRATB
voi.. vi. no. iro.

j things anb fcr-onglus in enrouc
Correspondence of The Tribune, rjio. III.

Weitmorcland-Langdale . Dungeon
Gill Force .Keswick .Carlisle .
F-ranxholtn . Scott . Burns.

Kdinecuoh. 20tb Sept
I have too long delayed writing up my journal..

Many interesting observations slip from recollec¬
tion if one waits so many days: yet. while travel-
ins. it is almost impossible to find an liour when
something of value to be seen will not be lost

: while writing.
I I said, in closing my last, that I would write a

little more about Westmoreland: but so much has
happened since that 1 must now dismiss that re-
trion with all possible brevity.
The first day of which I wished to speak was

passed in visiting Lam-dale, the scene of Words-
worth's " Excursion." Our party of eight went in

j two ofthe vehicles called oars ordroskas.open car-

riagee. each drawn by one horse. They are rather

j fatiguing to ride id, but good to sec from. Jn steep
and stony places all alight, and the driver leads the
horse. So many of these there arc that we were

four or five hours in going ten miles, uelading the
pauses when we wished to liAik.
The scenes through which we passed are. in-

deed, of the most wild and noble character The
I wiidncts is not savage but very calm. Without
recurring to details. I recognized the tone anil atmos

phere of that noble poem, which was to me. at a

j feverish period in my life, as jmre waters, free
breezes and cold blue sky. bringing a sense of eter

nily that gave an aspect of composure to the rwi-
t-st volcanic wrecks of time.
We dined at a farm-bouse of the vale with its

stone floors, old carved cabinet, (the pride ol a hnnse
of this sort.y aiel ready provision of oatet, cakes
We then ascended a war hi!) to the waterfall called
Dungeon Gill Force, also a subject touched by
Wordsworth's Muse. Von wind along a path for a

long time, hearing, the sound of the falling w ater,
but you do not sec it till, descending by a ladder
the side ol the ravine, you come to ita very foot..
You tind yourself then in n deep chasm, bridged
over by a narrow arch of rock, the water falls at
the farther ond in a narrow column. Looking np,
you ,s,-c the sky through a fissure so narrow as to
make it look very pure ami distant. One of our

party, passi'ig in.str>od some time nt the fu>l of the
waterfall, p.nd added much to it«i effect, as his hight
gave n measure by whit h to appreciate that aar

rounding objects, ami his look, by that light so pale
and statuesque, seemed to inform the place with
the presence of its eenius.

< ur circuit homeward from tin. grand scene it.j
us thro ugh some low ly places, and to an outlook
upon the most beautiful part of Westmoreland
Pass n:-over to Keswick we saw Derwentwater,
and oear it the Fall of Lodore It was from Kes
w'iek that we made the excuisioi, t a day tbti ngh
Brorrpwdale to Battermcre and Cromek Water,
whicli I meant to speak of but 1 tind it impossible
at this moment. The mind does not now furnish
congenial colors with which to i,[ires,iit the vision

of that day it must still wait in the mind and bide
its time, again t.> emerge to outer nir.

Al Keswick we Went U) see a model of the Lake
Country which gives an excellent idea of the rela-
tive positions of all objects Its maker had given
aix years to the necessary survey s ami drawings
He said that he had first become acquainted with
the country from histast,- for tubing, bnl had learned
to love its beauty till the thought arose "t making
this model that while engaged in it he visited al
moHt every spot mind the hills and commonly saw

both sunrise and s'uiiset upon them thnt he was

happy ail tin- time, hut almost too happy when ho
saw one section ol Ins model coming out <juit<-
t'ight, and fell sure nt last that he should be quite
successful in representing to Others the home ol his

thoughts- l look,-,! upon him as indeed an enviable
man to have a profession so congenial with his feel¬
ings, in which he had been s.-. naturally led to do
what would be useful and pleasant for others.

1'ussing from Keswick through a pleasant and
cultivated country, wo paused at -fair Carlisle'
not voluntarily, but because we could not get the
iiK-aus of proceeding farthu' that day So as it

was one in which
The sun shone Inir on Carlisle wall,

we visited its Cathedral and Castle, and trod, for
the first time, in some of the footsteps of the unfor¬
tunate Queen of Scots.

Passing next day the Border, we found the
mosses all drained, and the very existence of some¬
time moss troopers would have seemed problemat¬
ical, but for the remains of Gilnockie, the tower of

Johnie Armstrong, so pathetically recalled in one of
the linest oftheScottish ballads. Its size, as well as

that of other keeps, towers and Castles where ruins

are reverentially preserved in Scotland, give a lively-
sense of the time when population was so scant;
end individual manhood grew to auch force. Ten

men in Gttaockie were stronger then in pro

portion to the whole, and, probably had In them

more Of intelligence, resource, and genuine manly
power than ten regiments now of red-coats drilled

to net out maneuvers they do not understand and
use artillery which needs of them 1*0 more than the
match to go off*and do it* hideous message.

Farther on we saw Branxholm, and the water,

in crossing which the Goblin Page was obliged to

j resume his proper shape and fly, crying, " Lost,

lost, lost'" Verily, these things seem mere like

home than one * own nursery, whoso toys and lui-

niture could not in actual presence engage the

thoughts like these pictures, made familiar us

household words by the most generous, kindly
genius that ever blessed this earth.

i>u the coach with us was a gentleman coming

From London to make his yearly visit to the neigh¬
borhood of Burns, tu which he was born. " I can

new. said he. " go but once a year, when a boy
I never let a week pass, without visiting the house

of Burns. He afterward observed, as every step
woke us to fresh recollections of Walter Scott, that

Scott, with all his vast ranee of talent, knowledge
and activity, was a povt of the past only, and in

his inmost heart wedded to the habits of a feudal
aristocracy, while Burns is the poet of the present
and the future the man ot the People, and tlirough-
out 8 genuine man. This is true enough but for

my part 1 cannot endure such comparison by a breath

of coolness to deproviate either. Both were want¬

ed each acted the important part assigned him

bv destinv with a wonderful thoroughness and

completeness. Scott breathed the breath just fleet¬

ing from the forma of ancient Scottish heroism and

I poesy into new.he made for us the bridge by
twhich we have gone into the old Ossiame hall and

caught the meaning just as it was abont to pass

I from us forever. Burns is full of the noble, genuine
democracy which seeks not to destroy royalty, but

to make all men kings, as he himself was. in ua-

ture and in action. They belong to the same world;

thev are pillars of the same church, though they
I uphold its starry roof from opposite sides. Burns

j was much the rarer man precisely because he had

! most of Miaruon nature on a grand scale his hu¬

mor, his passion, his sweetness, are all his own

they need no picturesque or romantic aovess-T.es

to give them duo relief looked at by all lights they
are" the same Since Adam, there has been none

that approached nearer fitness lo stand up before

God and angels in the naked majesty ot ins^booo.

than Robert Bums .but there' was a serpent in

his lield also V et. but for his fault we ooulJ never

have aeon brought out the brave and patrk-tio mod¬

esty with which he owned it. Shame pa him who

could bear tothtuk of fault in his rich jewel unless
reminded by auch confession.
We passed Abbotsford without itoppiu?, iutena-

N'EW.YOJ

j ing to go ti.-rn on our return. Last year fire ban-
j fired Americans inscribed their names m its por-
tefs book. A raw-boned Scotsman, who gather¬
ed his wear.- length into our coarh on return from
a pi'-rrimage thither, did ns the favor to inform us

that .' Sir Walter was a rara intelligent men." and
the rnide-book mentions the American Wash
ington'" as a worthy old patriot." Lord safe ns.

eammers. what news be there '

This letter, meant to go by the Great Britain,
many interruptions force me to close, unfavored by
one whiff from the smoke of Anld Reekie. More
and better matter shall my n-xt contain, for here
and in the ffigblands I have passed three not un¬

productive weeks, of which more ruion. sjc
A FIRST KOOK IN" I.ATIN containing Grammar. Ex¬

ercises and Vocabularies on the method of constant
imitation and n petition, riy John McClintock.
A. M. Profevor of Languages, and GEoar.r. E.
CaOOKS A M. Adjunct J'rotessor of Languages in
Diettoson College. H»rper A Brothers, Publish-
< r-. New-York, l-^ö.

An examination of tiiis book satisfies us that
errat improvements have been made in the art oi
teaching Latin. A more rational theory and
a more natural practice of teaching languages is be¬
ginning to prev&ii in our seminaries of learning,
and tiie present book, the latest of the literary off-
spring of Dickinson Od!ego. we think comes fully
up to the improvements of the nge. The authors
inform ns that they have followed the principle of
Ollendorff: but it may be said rather that they have
followed the method of Nature for they propose to
make boys learn Latin as they learned their mother
tongue.by imitation, repetition at.d praetiro. The va-
rious declensions and conjugations are applied, as so^n

as the forms of each are given, in the exercise of turning
Latin into English und English into Latin, so that no ef
fort of memory is required of the learner without giving
him a sufficient number of examples to make the efiort
easy. The«e exercises are arran.-ed to SO regular a se

ies. and the transition IroUi simple to complex forms
and constructions i« so gradual and natural, tiiut the
leami r believes he is moving ail the way on level

ground, and is all at once surprised to iind himself half
WHy up an sseeat which to many has proved arduous
and difficult. We observe, also, that the same words
are often repeated in dirferent relations nnJ combina-
tions, so that the learner cannot fail to acquire an ade¬

quate familiarity, both with the words of hi; vocabula

ry and with their iutiections
The authors have treated of Etymology more lully

than is common in books ot an elementary cbaract) r,
and have msdc some valuable improvements in it We
refer especially to their treatnteot of the third declen.
sioii of nouns. «nd their analysis ot verbs. Instead ot
the confused jumble in which nounsot the third declen
sion have been involved and obscured by many writers
our authors have fairly met and conquered their difhr .l
ties, and have classihed them arcording to certain simple
riiles which the learnercan easily recollect and spply
A set of nilea tor the genders of tho-e nouns has been
formed on a new plan -o that thil most perplexing part
ot Latin Grammar, which usually rills from twelve to

fifteen pages is disposed of in the moat admirable man
tierin two pages. Precise rule- are also laid down tor

forming the person endings fn.ni the ten-e-stom- of verbs
and instead ot n long alphabetical list nf preterites ami

supines given in many grammars n« e\rcprions to the
r.gulai lorm- ol conjiigntion, and which boys usually
approach with trepidation mi.i abandon in de«pa.r. we

have here a thorough analysis and accurate rlaseiticnli'
id which anomalies give place to order and law.

In the treatment of Syntax die authors have Loeu

equally successful and fortunate. The rules sre concise,

perspicuous and philosophical the arrangement scien¬
tific and logical; mid tin- relations of words and senten
ces to each other explained and luminously illustrated.
We observe another feature in this book, which expe

rience will attest to Leas useful as it is novel. The
in ii ks ol quantity are placed over all Latin w ords. Iiom

the beginning of the book, and the rule- ol l'ro.-..oy are

introduced wherever the pupil has occasion for them.
lb- will therefore acquire the Prosody of the language
as gradually hs correctly, and we may add as naturally
as the meaning Ol the words themselves.
The Appendix contains the rules of Versification und

Scanning, the lorm- ol Creek Nouns, the Roman Calen¬
dar, the Abbreviations used by Latin authors, and a chhp
ter on Wind-Building.' in which the principles ol deri¬
vation are treated oi. and the formation of words by sot-

fives, pretixes. and composition, is scientifically e\

plained. To these are added a eerie- ol Reading l.es
suns, u Vocabulary for turning I.aliu into English, and

another for turning English into Latin, The book there
fore contains w ithin itself Grammar. Exercises. Heading
Hook and Dictionary.all within the compass of four
hundred duodecimo pages.
The book is not likely to please buy teachers, for it

will make them work n= hard as their pupils but we

doubt not that it will be extensively used by tliat ciass of
teachers who prize the progress of the youth committed
to their charge more than their own ease.

Tliina* in Matiiinorii».. Weather.Prices iu
Mexico.

Correspotidonce of The Tribune.
MsTAMonos, Sept. IT. IHo.

" " * There are al>out a thousnnd on the sick
list here one half came trotn the Hra^o* and the other
from Camsrgo. Col. Clark, the < 'ommai.danl here, had

two of his horses poisoned the .tint night and one of
tin died. Two Mexicans |Ot in his yard ui the nicht

and alter the Colonel iiBd endeavored and. failed to shoot
them with a double-barreled gun. they returned, when

be again tried to pepper them, but the gun would not go

uti". The next day the "u!onel moved Ins quarters to the
house when- the so!die-s are garrisoned.
The weather has bten very hot here. I am badly

troubled with the prickly-heat. The following is a list
ol the prices here

Prvdurr nf (Ar Country.
Com. about pr bush *U tx)
Pumpkins. pr. hun.. 00

Flour.bbl. $10
Potatoes. M 10
Onions. " !i>
Cider. IStol Mules.average.15 on

Ale. " lötol-ICows.from 9-1 to .' 1,1

Bar Soap...lb. r to It! cts. Mexican Horses.5 to 30 00
Sugar. La.. " 12« J !Saddles-trom 1 to

Do, Uefiu'd. .. L5tO 20 " :Bricks, per 100..Hi to H wo

Coffee.''19 to 15 .' Yours. J. D. T.
Rice." bto 9 - j

The War in .Mexico.
Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce

Washington Wednesday, Oct. 9L
The original plan of operations in Mexico nas

beeu lately modified. The plan at first adopted
would have divided and weakened our forces That
plan was probably agreed upon at a time when it

was supposed that the Mexicans would make no

show ot opposition to the invasion. It lias since
been urged upou the Executive to eomentrate a:!
i ie forces upon one object, and it is asserted to day
that these necessary changes have been made in
the original plan.

It now appears that Geu Wool is to join lien

Taylor at Saltfllo, moving by way of Coahtdla, and
leaving a garrison there and that Gen. Kearney
is to march to the same point by way of Chihuahua
.a fearfully long march.

Genera! "Patterson, with a large farce, is to be
transported to T.-unpieo, and means of rraiistH.irta
tiou have already been prepared. His farce wiii. it

faund necessary, be oriiered to unite with Taylor s

ttSau Luis Potosi and. if not. may be employed
i i a contemplated attack on Vera Cruz

If this is th.? plan, it is a sensible one nud it will

prevent the danger but too apparent, of the utter

s&cntice ot* Tavlor s command After allowing far
all the troops left at Tamptco. SaJriiio. Monterey,
Chihuahua Santa Fe. Ac. Gen. Taylor wti! dins be
enabled to meet Santa Amu at San Luts with s

force ofseventeen thousand men.

Thk Richmond Tragedy..This case came be

tore the Court of Hustings, siring as an Examining
Court, on Wednesday. The testimony was the same as

previously orlered. Dr Carrniachel. in whose presence

Hoyt made his dying statement, was called, and the de

fence objected to his oral testimony on the ground that

the written declaration must.arsr be introduced, that be¬

ing the highest evidence. The defendants wish the

Written declaration to be put in for the reason that, under

it would come up Mrs. Myers * letters showing her in¬

timacy with Hoyt. The objection ot the Commonwealt-

¦v ,s Saally waived and the dcvlsratior. was read. Trie

Court adjourned til! Thursday. The defendant, it wfll

be rememi-ered. Samuel 5. Myers. Wiinam R.

Myers, and William S. Burr.

We understand that a new and elegant

sheet, to be called the - Bostomaa." will be issued next

week in Boston. We shaU be better ails to speak of its

menu whan we tar* a mart* W» oiir-

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
tK, *.4TrRDAY 7IOB.M>G, OC TÖB1

Nerv Publication*.
RP The iUstTS* Wheat;-: :" r November ..pens

with a cap-.tai article on Woman a' the should 'ae. by
Mr*. Martin, the f.ditcr. This U tV/üowe-i by a tcucamg
poem by Mr*, sigourney: an excellent s.-ticle On the
Proper Tr-aCr.eni of Infancy and Childhood, by the
celebrated Dr. Andrew Combe an oririna! rale.-The
Talisman.by Mr*. Martin .-.-r.tence* of Confucius,
from the Gertaan of Schiller i Consecrated Intellect,'
by Mr*. F. L. smith The Infant Reformer.' 'Advice t,,
a Daughter,' by Rev Wm. B Sprague; Fame.' a Poem
by Mrs. Stephens tnd a piece of ntasie entitle-l The
Merry Seat*.words by Mrs. Sigoumey. Tiie cumber
is embellished by a fine mezzotint. John in the Wilder¬
ness.' Vabiished at 16g Nas-saust.

Hi*5* ' The Architect a Series cf Original
Designs for Domestic and "rnamentai Cottage*, con

neeted with Landscape Gardening adapted to the i'nitei
States. By William H. Ranl.tt. Architect." So. 1 of
this new project embodies the details of hai'.u.ag a hand
some Cotikgn. g.vlng perspective, side and front views,
with rloor plans, closing with an Estimate of the cost o:
labor and material required for its erection .This w0rk
has been projected to supply a systematic Treatise on
Rural Architertitre. Five numbers will complete one

volume, in which will be given scientific esiays cn light
heat, ventilation arid water.each number to contain -ik

lithographic plate*. Published by W H. ,-iham. Tri
bune Building*. Price -V) ct«. per number.
a*y GuDEl .- LaDT's R.juk and American

Magazine for November contains an extensive SSSUIt
ment of reading matter. Among the contributors are

Kdgar A. Poe. Miss Lestie, J. Ross lux. E < Jakes Smith
and Miss Mary Gardiner. Of the Platts.The Renef.
cence r.t Washington and Saturday Evening tie >:¦

not say near so much as ol some ol the Foems. The Ves
per Chime, by Miss Gardiner, and The Swiss Emigrant
on täe We-tern Prairies by I. McLellan. Jr. are really
good, iSold by Graham. Long A Brother, Burgess
Stringer A Co.)

-The N'fu Kx-.laspfr" for October has
been received. Logic' is tlie title of the rirst article
long nnd ah>, roiering twenty-sis pages followed by
essays on Ute Westminster Assembly, the Dilemma of
1'nitarixnism. Odd-Fellowship. Christian Cnion, Shall
Tunishment be abolished' ic 'Ihe aim of this work
appears to be not to appeal to popular prejudice, not
even to popular taste, but to treat the opinion- of all
with tVimers. (For sale by Mm a H. Newman. I9il
Broadway. Agent for this city.)

. " 1-irr Travels am. Advestcre? in Cal-
ifornia and Scenes in the Pacific Ocean by Thomas J
EaRSBAX, authnr of Travels in the Rocky Mountain-
i« a work too well known to need description: W H.
Graham ha: fast issued anew edition, price fifty cents.
It could not have appeared at a more lavorable time
than th'- present; when s,, much interest (l felt in the
country and the scenes whirl, it Je-cribes.
l^" 'Chambers': Inform ti i<>s for ihePeo.

plf. No. Ö is just issued.levoted rhicrly to the expo¬
sition of the principles observed in the management of
a Farm -Head and to an illustrated account of improved
Agricultural Implement.-. In the Utter part are valua¬
ble direction* for Cultivating various fruits. iFor saie
by Win. H Graham Trihtmc Building*.)

l~v' Thf. Rei esvz Book Containing the Nt w
Tariti ol 1846, together with the Taritf ot IS43, reduced
to Ad Valorem Duties as far as practicable Also the
Sub-Treasury. Warehousing, and Canadian Transit bills
of 1646, ic. &c. Likewise the New British TariSs, Tn-
ble of all Fön ign Gold and Silver Coins, reduced to

Federal-Currency : By A Jones has tu*t been Issued
by Bell A Gould. 158 Nassau st.

ZW SCSSES ssi) SOS«.? OF SOI lAt LlFE A
Miscellany By Isaac Fitzokrjli.0 i-HEPaSD Author
of Poetry ol Feeling.' Editor of 'The Christian Souve-
nir." Ac. is a neat 1-gmo. of Hlbi pagej. consisting of
pleasing and wholesome origin a. tales, sketches and
ems. We rather like them

~~°F Tmf Btblk ai Repertori am' Prikce.
ton Review for October, has articles on The Reli¬
gious Stat.le-rmany' and 'The Evangelfa al Alliance,"
which will attracttheattetitioa;Ol rcUgiousreaders.
tV* A Ireatisk os Algebra: Containing

the Latest Improvements Adapted to the Tse of
Schools and ('oil--ges i'.y i'iiables \V. Uacklkv, 3.
T. f) Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy in Co
Imnbla College. New Vork," is a substantial octavo of
.Vi! pages, just published by the Harpers. The Pretace

»ays:
.. In the preparation ot the following work no pains

hare been spared to obtain Iroin the best sources, such
as th- latter treatises in highest r.-pute. memoirs ol sei

entine bodies, and mathematical journals in English.
French and German, the materials for a nook suited to
the present State ot iiihtl*niHtical science uud the wants
Of teachers and students. |

M The work contains much that baa never before ap
pcared m an English dress, and almost every part will
be tound to presi-nt some new feature. No attempt.
however, has been made at ong.nality. unless for the
benefit of the student, and in the belief that the existing
expositions or processes were Inferior The ob I baa
simply been, by any and all means, to niHk- the best
book, without aiming so much at individual reputation
as at tiie author * own convenience and that ot other.-.
devoted, like himself, to the noble lask of guiding the
youthful votaries ot science.''
Of "Pictoriai Bistort ok tum \Yorld,"

by John Frost; LL- 1~>. No S6", has been published. For
sale by W. H. »irdiatn, Tribune Building*.

Bp" the AjtERICAS JOCRNAt OP HoMtBOPA-
t«r, No. 13, contains many excellent articles. For sale
at -I-.4 and 322 Hroadway.

Ni w MlTSIC..We have, from Van Gelder and
Riley, :» Bowery.1A Wealthy Lord w!io long had
Loved.' Sons and i'Loru« tVoin Haydn's oratorio of the

Seasons, as sung by Mi»s Norths!!.
Also, from the same Publishers. Relief from Study, a

Waltg. hv Geo. F. Foot

A Home Department of Acricclture..About
the best plan for the good otany one interest of which
we have lately Heard, is the establishment of a Nttiotial
Bureau of Agriculture, suggested and enforced at thesre-
cent session of the Convention ot Farmers. Gardenera
and Silk Culturials in this City, in accordance with
various resoiuuon*. a special Committee was then and1
there organized to memorialize Congress on the sub- j
ject, and ascertain if universal action could not soon be
had. Frtuii the establishment and continuance ol such;
an Institution great good might result to the Agricultural
interests ofour country. In it might b-^ deposited all j
uew invention.- particularly apphcubie to the use of the
Fanner, and competent men might be employed to in
struct Agriculturists in the scientuic principles of their

profession. Thus might great »nd lasting good be done
to our farming interests, and ire would add our voice In
commendation of it.

Mt'rher.. A singular case of homicide took
place m Marion County on the e-.,ming of the late eiec-
lieu. Two men who lived m the vicinity of Tazewcll.
by the name of Jenkins and McMiilion. were going home.
and r.ding on the same horse.Jenkins being in front.
Soon alter leaving town. Jenkins wx» discovered with
his throat badly Jut, and expired in a few minutes, w-.ti.
out giving anv'uiformation in regard to it. MeMillon
was nit far off. and appeared to be going from him. but
on being called to returned, and acknowledged the act

but said h>- did it in sell defence. Both were supposed
to have beer, c-n the horse when it occurred, and eonstd-
e-ablv intoxicatt J Mrtfiffionwas taken into custody.
bat we hive not '.cam* the result of the inystigatkm.iMacon (Ga.) Messenger.
AP.RE5T at MOBILE-.A man passim; under the

name of A>s. McDonald was '«V>y arrested as a.- Mo
bi'e. He is supposed to be Jam.ts Cowan. who comm.t

ted a murder in Pittsturg in B38, and betöre his tns>-
succeeded in breaking jaü and making his escape, since

which time be has not beeu heard or untU a short time

since, when, being intoxiaatei he made some unguarded
r-marki which fed to his irrest. 11000 reward was ol-

tere-i for his apprehension at the ume ot his escape.

! Steameoat Accident on thf St. Lawf.escf¦
Three of *~e unicrtusate men scalded by the hot water

m the late explosion on board ihe Lord Sydeuaam have

abmdx expired trcm tn- etiectr oi lae injuries they re-

ceiveu. Two others, it i- said, have very litue nope of j
recovery.
se;%V4L_Capt. Fitzhugh, at present in command

of "the steamer Mississippi, has been appointed to the
command of the Navy Yard at Pensaco^. and _tam>

Fi°.f iv Bevfrlft .The India Rubber 51^«
Manuiäctorv with a wooden tenement occupied as a

Shoe Man-iractory adxamng were ennrely destroyed
-y rre Wednesday evening. The lo-s is esr.mateu

ataat sa. jOO.
f-3s» v ;a,iv .roawctci w.u. -to" o=r n>'<: r<-_

sJcabV'am;''>s in town, was neteeted m th- act ot

S, scan worth $90, from cue ot our dry goods
swres tn town, tiie other day. The husband was mad.
accuamted with the ^ -'.. ^
hushed itup. » ^07 r.mckerboeser.

ry Twelve deatiis rrc-ia Yellow Fever occurrea

m sfw Orleans during the week endtnx October 11-
St-xtcen or eighteen more case* was- reported m tee

ary.

TRIBÜNE
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

ER 44. S?4;5. WHOLE *0. IT34.

NOW READY FOR DEL1VKKY.
NEW AXD SPLENDID GIFT-BOOKS FOR 1S47.

Elegantly Bound la Imitation Turkey Morocco, marble edges.
JUST PUBLISHED BY ROBERT SEARS.

*. 13S NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK CITY

i.
CjT With the _rr. «,u/ I"in-' in '¦¦nr hand, yon fun mokt a .'our through Great Britain JnJ

Ireland, without toil. .tea-»tcA"iirr«. expense, or danger.
a M:w axd popular

rtCTOKIAL DESCRIPTION

ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, IRELAND, WALES
THE BRITISH ISLANDS.

EMBELLISHED WITH SEVERAL HUNDRED HANDSOME ENGRAVINGS,
R.LUSTRAT1XG THF. NATURAL SCENERY, CUKTOSITtES, ANTJQUITIKS, DRUIDICAt am'

ROHAN remains. MANSIONS, CATHEDRALS, AKF.F.ts, CHUBCITES, COIXEGES, CASTLE«,
and OTHER great WORKS OF ARCHITECTURE, ETC., ETC., WHICH JLiOlTtsiOVi tllOSE

celfkratf:> COUNTRIES. Carefully Compiled from the best and latest Sources,

B V ROB ER T SEA RS.
In tho above volume we have orfeieJ to all classes, at tho cheapest rats, a coaiplsts JsscripUon of

Hie Psrent Land, by the publication of the largest collection of Engravings, with explanatory lettst press,
that has ever been published In America. Our Work Is intended fot Tilt. PEOPLE bat ths KNew i cnnc
which it seeks to impart will be as scrupulously accurate .»< if it were exclusivef] Intended for the :n.ie,
critical antiquary. To describe the Work would occupy too much room. It must he .,¦«» to be i .,

and lead, to he appreciated. Every American will desire a copv, arte: he his .»en th. cau' m' -'vie in

wluch the Work is <ot up. try Price $.« 50.

II.
A NEW AND VALUABLE publication, Complete in One Volume, entitled,

INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE;
TREASURY OF USEFUL KNOWLEDGE:

Cotnpristna a large anMunt of interesting and instructive readme dem-med for popular use: inclu¬
ding choice ecileetions in History, Geography, Agricnltnre and Kara! Economy, Natur?.! History
Biography, the Arts and Sciences, etc etc

ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS.
A splendidly Illustrated Work comprising the finest series of Embellishments ever presented to the
American public.In one handsome, large octavo volume, of 550 pages, elegantly bound Price
only S'J AO. This splendid volume comprises within itself A COMPLETE LIBRARY OF
USEFUL AND ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE, condensed in form, familiar in style and
copious in intormation, embracing an extensive range of subjects In Literature Science, ,<n.l An

The following new ami
hound in sriit p

III.
valuable Illustrated Volume consists of 593 paces, Iar<?e octavo eh
torial nroalin, printed from new Lone Primer type. Trice .<i'J HO.

SEARS' PICTORIAL SUNDAY-BOOK:
families. bible classes, AND sunday

from the Manners and Customs ofthe .lews
school teachers:
the Rite«. Traditio..*, und AnliquiDerived principe

ties, of East, rn nation-, explanatory of many portions of the I'Id and New Testaments; together
with interesting descriptions "i tin? principal places mentioned in the Biblo. illustratod by

NUMEROUS LANDSCAPE SCENES, 8cC,
i rom SKETl hes TtKIV ON Titf >i'ot.

TO

iv.
a book for every
THE PEOPLE OF

F A M I L Y.
AMERICA !

A beaatifnlly iUostrated Volume.purely American in its character and design.torming a large and
bmndsome octavo, ofbetween Four and Five Hundred Pace* with several hundred Engra'. mg«'
Retail price S3.-bound in muslin, gilt The title of the work is an follows .

THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION:
With au Account of the Early History of the Country, the Constitution of the United States and a

Chronological Index. Illustrated with several hundred ENGRAVINGS.

Audit* Wanted for Xcu York and Brooklyn.
ISF* A few respectable Agent-, aro wanted to circulate the above New and Popular WORK.H

in New York and Brooklyn. No person need apply, unless he has a cash capital of or fHu.
Each Acent will have a certain district assigned him.

¦ The 1' iblie are respectfully requested to rail and examine these elecant and useful Family
Publications.

robert sears, 128 nassau st., n. y.
.'(/¦ The Fourth Volume of oar NEW PICTORIAL AND ILLUSTRATED FAMILY

MAGAZINE mü commence on tbe 1st of January, 1 ef47. The first Number, for January, will he
re.oh for AcenN and Subscribers by the last week in November next.

jjy* Elegant PREMIUM BOOKS are given to ail new subscribers lur lal7.

(Dcncrai Notices.
R?" Collrcr o!' Plianum-v >l ifttea Y rk

The regular Winter Course of Lecture* in this Institution
will commence on Monday toe g,l of Kurember nert. at 4

o'clock, i*. M. and be rontinuei! four month*, on Monday,
W'edne«.Jay. and Friday ofeach "----!.. »: the College
KiH»m«. 4i t* Broadway, (over toekwood** Bookstore.)
Un Matena Me-Jica"and Pharrnricy. from ! to Wclurv.

ler Professor Benjamin W*. McCready, M. D.
On Chemlatry, from Ö to C u'cl'x'k, t>y Prote->»or Law¬

rence Rei,i.
The Lectures on M*te,ia Medice end Pharmacy *il! he

illustrated by an exten»,v- eablaet ot tpeeJawo* of u.ie

u:. i 1): ..-.

The Lecture* on Cbem siry v. ill glee prominent atten¬

tion to 11* application in the business of an Apothecary,af¬
fording; minute instruction* In quantitative and qualitative
analysis and syntheses;, with experiment!demonstrations,
showing the method* of ascertaining the »t.-wigtii and pu¬
rity of Drugs and Chemicals. Tbe7 srDI al~> comprise In-
¦traedon in the science a* aztensiter* connected with
manv of the useful and ornamental arts.
Ticket» for each Cour»-* »' tjC.can I. pr >-nre.i ,»f Jolio

Milhan, Broad .-av. Hu-lun a Co. 110Broadway;
Janiea 3. Aspmwall. Sa W;::iam-sL; Adain»on V ODIbT C
BoweryJ J. a a. Mcaaim. Sil Broadway; Wewrnan i.

Ca-ieebeer. corner of Broome and Orchard »ts.i O'orge D.
Coggeshall, »J1 P-arl-st. and of either of the. Professor-.
N'ew-Yor*. October, iv-rl. , ug> eodtjig

CANCEBS AND CANCE30TJS AFFECTION*.
me casreen cast bk crano'

H'lL'ioul Sur I veal f/yrruiiunj.
rs?~ Dr. William H. Norrie, fPh

on a aisii to New.Tork, where be will remain during ties
coming winter for the purpose of consultation and treat¬

ment :ii the ca»e ofCancer«. ILs plan la to eiac: psyoniy
after cure, and he make* no charro for consultai'.c/n. Nu¬
merous eerimcal^s can be exhibited. Application to Wit
iiam H. Norris, Atlantic Hotel, h-etwee.i the hour-of 10 *nd
2 o'clock, and -C*« Greenwich at all otuer hours. ol9 1w

CWJTJST AND UNCHRISTIAN
Ct7~ Tae punae. and :lie religious community in par-.c-j-

iar. sre rest-ecifuily invited to call at our store. No. l-rl
Na»*au-*i. and evaarr.e the unnecessary and unchristian
injury r-c-ired by us from the managers of the American
Tract ?-x-tety. |oI53weod*l COl'LD, BA.VKa a CO.

ITev"At'wood''i»Celebraied Empire Cook Stos/e».
Tb-.« Stove, -.re warranted t» usual. Persona wiut.n,'
Cook Stove» are invited to examine tnem netore pu retiu

leg el»ewhere. Wiro.esa-e tau retail t,y Hicio* >. Co. S.<

Wi^rr-st. S9 >m--odos

Ce7" Water ( are Haose.-Mrs M. 3. i

ue* '.o recrtv. patient* at her booae, USI Teoth-sL Rew-
Ycrfc.
Mr*. G. also visit* ladle* a-.d children *t their homes, and

five* directions for the apsii-rauou of Water Cure. siS> it

CP" Practical Pbrenolojri-.f« and PubUihs-r-*-
FOWLLiii a WilLLS. Ul Na»*<iu-si. Office
2 c'ilock A M to 10 P. M. jra *a"

Cc7" T. J. Culemrui, F.xrhanae BroLer, No.
WlI il New-Vorz. l'z-:---r: Moi-y -w-ughl and *u!i.
COld an»i sflVS-** «Vrnslgs,!. Dotes snj Criflm en! .-ei-sd- 07 tf

DEAFNE>*» CI.'RED-Sxtra.-t--I cheerfully cora-

piy with the request of Lieut. Mclatosb to state, tnal

he was invalided türme in ccm»-?<m<-ac»- of total deafhew
and discharge* from toe ears that under the care of li:-
CajTlk and Fowsacs. Assists. (SSI Broadway., V T be
recovered eis neanng and ^a» again returned to his daty

Sa-ne-d; H. McNcvcn. Surjeon
(0 H. B. M. Forces. Jamaica.

Ail case* or ic-afuo* attended m. Acaascc Drop* tot
sale, a sure cure for deafac**. coi;ect.oa» of water, cr hard
wax ta the ear*, bulging* and nng asr sounds in an>i d
cr.w ges fl ora tae ear*, ac. *- - braaosV

EDWA Kir*?-L^TEÜ,l^c«"c^ ü Je
. noa. r-eqaest* all his friend* and eorreapondenta to

forward their communication* to tarn turougn Harader. k
C-j. » rU?'cs«. "«v«J »(. prt-pati or they wiil doi t* for-
srvrds-t -»» 'in

MUFFS' MTJTFS

OF every vaneiy, made of the beat material* and work-
taaascip. and ot. the moat reason*-j< terras at

o!7 TS' MONAB.QCXS, Na ia Bow-r

.THOMPSON'S PRSMXUM Till'"*,
Improved ny J. R. Benjamin, 11 BeekBian-at.
"univ«rs»::y approved of by ihn Medical Facul¬
ty and all who um loom, m the pressure eia

i»'"Ti oe.l from on* la fifty poiiniia on ihn ruptnr« w!u

oat a back pu>;. which does so much injury to the »plne,
causing *»»kn^»» and pain in the buck and aide*, and often
permanent sninm di*-u» S'x days trial ptvo anil If a.

perfectly »alufaclory, money returned. jelS tf l»in

¦¦¦arratl. "t t.i.'r* TUISWKS aati Abdo-
If 11 9 ipportera.Ofica No i '.-»..-, ,i A*
IL if* I'"r tf",M--
X^gW^jT M*ny persona ba^w aoderuken w -»«ruf to*

IIatloosofHuCa ....ml/rated Tr'j««e»,«£d Hum-
laM« are bnpmed upon la eoaaaquenrn. Theas Imitation*
cannot bo railed upon they are made l>y .u.kllifu, inwu.
olc», and are no Setter than'he or-i nary Trii»»ea au.'in 1/

-IMPORTANT '>r^urch«*era of Planö
Vortaa.Iba subscribers bavin* purchased

b »1 ifof Mr j ha Scribal lha exclusive rt/bt la
tf J Uth* Cnlfc-d States lohn Patent Harp /nun«

Improvement in Piano Vörie, are no * rnanutmrturtoj. mm«
very .ri!»ndd Ruaewood and MaJ-.o »anany Piano Porte«,
which art warranted superior la lone ü) »ny miw la G«e,
and to keep In tu.e much longer. The ir.:>roveraeni ron*

.:»ti In « aunt beautiful Kara Krame, peculiar la construe
ttoti. taaiax all the strain of tin- atnn.a from tb»(ia»ei alto
a general assortment of the tooat ap.-oved modarn atyUa of
Sö<«i«d in.trumeDla. BZNNr.TT, K(X,>°.Kd k CO.

«29 .:' Broadway.
"~S|SB-^W^¦A"^,'0 PORTKS^-For aalest the otY>
Jjfij'MtBMgevBH'''1'''- So. 7 Barclay-sL oppo« üi« A.' i

fTlTO'' UM ntitg 4 '.;..-) and 7 octave
l| . fl U U Piano r ... .. ry ~ty of pattern*,
with all the modern tmprwemeats, ,n rosfrwuvi and ma-

bojraay cases, warranted In ev,;ry respect to glfe satisfar-
tior. or ao sale. Likewise a aum.'-er of Piano« to hire..
Particular attention rrren tu tnnlr.tf and rrpairtca.
»25 Im- JA.S. THOMPSON, lateTaihnani Racda'l.

PIANO fittt/TEH at »wjTumpnrn.-Person* about porrhaator Plar.oa will Sod
11 to their adraaia/e so call at R- Glenn It
Co.'a Maa^.'art./ry

Broadway.) A ireneral assortment
»¦..;.; Piani.scoustAOtiy oo hand.
cash or aporjved paper. LV«Hi supplied on literal terra«

a.>-.7_R. GLENN t CO. IM rult»n-«f

,U .1MKI)-A Loily wlio tawaRi
the Piano Porte, u want»l in jhMChtataoa a «hört .lialance

Pleaae adilrra* i J. W. {
Hall. Praaklin-aiiuari'. o22 3l* 1

xavajn ¦*> cju. at n. uirnn a

lory. I'-t Mmo* ¦wrator 1
D«al of Manoirany and Rusw /
d, widr.h will be aoid low fur f

3*e.iiac .WHto inainct on t

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS,
Aod as the Tnth will out

f TELL C.
fpr\ AND Vor MAY* UEPENO I'PON IT. that rou aid
^Lb,-. find THEODORE CLARK Uiz-i-xwrf m Jrm- _-r«r

'»'-^«n'if. at hu old estao..,i..i «lano farm ot P Jrart
and Cnatr.un ila. an enure new nock of HATS and C APS
of tie prraeat Fall faatfoc. and at weh pne«» a* nnnt defy
compeutioo. It 1» uielew to »täte that ou ro>xi< are ma.tr
Of"the >-e«t matrr.aht and by *\'.r>»rt,,r wortatsaiL Tf m fact
of hi* Itarinx covered the head of many a wise a tun tor
the iaat 33 year*, moat be a *u(Sclent proof that b u Hau
mu>: have ?i»eo general aatittacnon. He will now* lay be*
lore aia fnenda ami the public a Uat ut at* r*da£*)d. prvea
of Hat," anil Cap«, nz
äuperane Nutria Braver Hau.-**f< «>

öpieadtd " - - .. ..3*»
A very ditrar.leN::.-aPurHat..-S«* ,

MoleKJun Hau oi a auper.or atnd.- 5 |
Second quality (uot to f.e 6*»tJ. .

A=^oia StlkHata._.13« to I'M
An extettaire aaaortawrat *"ur isd Cloth Caf« ac^ay

on Band, togetke,- w.tb Matf* ot er«ry ie*cn;jLott an

pr.c«. One trial wsli owe '.be fact.
f"*/-4ö « aor THEODOitK CLA&E.'S old eatabiltattwa

Eat and Cap lUaafactory. corner et Pearl az d Cnai laoa

ata. New-Yurk. _ 'jrj|meo\_
Ol'al CJ^OTHlNGr.MRS. EVANS baaj-a to rwnra
aer »innere liiaaaa 10 i*r fruoula m ($ec «ral, f.^r tJ»-

iil-*r«l yavroumse- bestowed oo ber. and u, :¦ r.i* a contttnn-
a'r.ee of -er »tore No. liJ D;vi uucat where
»ae keep* eooataaflj on hand a -rood aaaor.aoeat of B oja'
C-o(hi3«* of ail oaaer.Mioaa aod beat matenala.
N. 3 .iuita cat and nide to order. oi22w« od'

B^LEXCHED t*ÖOl>V-4oO caaea, can35S erery
artdth, »ryle and tsuuty, for aale by

allNESMITH St CO. 5rt «ad 5S Pia <^t-7

.. .. v. TAf^* evening c: ass
S'^TsS e£2!H. OK CAÄAJJ, Profeaeor of the IuJ-
t ' £**>! L "y»"1 := *e Rutgers Vmmtm
". 7? 8"\**u Female Academv. . aboetto

MM JO«. .1 « rrecaixl .or*, and ih>orvilc*i. ha* *l-
e*jy. far, » abort :..-:«.. formed Kg, gooj j.^.^ K-.s,:a.-a

^~\^'i**1'~~i'fr'JXtir%:**- vtn 1^«
He has also in Ever.:.-.* Inattan Clas* ta Brook.:en at Mr

aV. kt'l school. :r. Clialon-at. No. 30. Apptr u Us* b.vi*
>!.«-«, cures i. steuman. c«. b*^**^*^

\*>«4i: it* or b v note tftroojh the f\-»: Offl.-»v
OlJ Iiramd

.
SPANISH LANGUAGE.

PRANCTSCO AX.VAK, P>uf*»»*or of we STJaniaa Laa
- »."¦' .. ....t»i Schools oa rli;* Cut. baaaixsra

ow hoar, t>) .pare, . tJ employ ib*» la rtv.asT Pn
rate Lssaacaa ta b » ".si.ve Laarua**. The said Afvar hav

en bom .a New Castile, in OU Spam, and havmg
».ceiveu * Csas»dcal education, ran satisfy the most acru-

- .a point ot .uSctaacy ta ffebU hi* rarasreaieoa.
The mo* unej.c»>pcc**aJe reference*, both la the city and

B cm demand. Alav faithful tranela
ion* trom >pe3isn tat» English, or rar* te-rn Appiv a

>< -.. WaJterat. oSS lw-
INSTKl CTION IN THE GElOlaN C^TtikT-
IX. ERTHEILEK, *» BroesaWay;bsssMr fttaatsalraa
ibcot to torn: German Crease*. He oOare to hit pupil*
*« fasrtlitis*, having recently prepare! a work, ear. lied
K*»* Leeeoae hi German,' which wui bapu&Sabed within
few .t\\. :| , work ha* thaa been reccmcieaded by

)r. Hempei
Mr. tr;..e..cr » work entitled Ea*y Leasoc* ta Oar-

aa .ng trueti presenteal to nie rorexamination, t tab*
rreat pleasure in Mating that thl* little work, which !* at
.'."« »..-..:.«. sad lornpaaaay and iiigh.y practical and prg-
;rarssive. g-.ve« me tntire satisfaction."

CB iKI.V.s n Las HKMPEU m.d.-
¦¦ io in»truction will be mad«

> ->...i . copy ol the atvore wark be pre*caiod tor 9X-
i at tha aSico place. oSO Jw

Vlli: I! VTONTO\VN PolTtevhnJc lrMtttate, uajef

., Ki :'v«J'vt. B. J»«»i«a and H. J. Uaa*.
»arew-ihury. N. J. ^ hour«' tail irom fool of Vtrr-y+L Ü.
I". per "teawer Kuvrtu Lent*, confer* a comrrc't-enaife
Satcttah anu Ckasicai Education. ttacludin%' d»« Kreuch
Jcrniin, Spaaiah. Italian, aad Slatfcematlc* in all their
>rnm ea Kegular Lecture* are d«li>--*red on Moral Phi-
oeophy and .Männer« in Social Life. Zocdo-ry. Botany
Hia-ri.o^y. riieui.alry. Natural Ptuloaophy aud L.-.iYei-
i :; ttory. I'he \V:;iter rWaaion raopena l»t Korember
CtaMi.^ti per *e*tiou of S3 wee**, payahle in adranca
s'e -\:r» charge*. Each pup'-i farei»he» Ul« own bad.
Circular* fiiraisbeu aiiu ir.toruiat

s

toruiatata g.\«n. at 1S1 Naaaarq
N -_oia >w-

,V\ >1I1.\ BOARDIXtl Sl IIOOI. K1)K Bülfs,
Yonker«. N. Y The winter term Of IN» Locutt Hilf

jchoot will coauneace "a Monday, the 3d o< Noveiuhasr.
ir* and pa ai Informatioe mav be had ofReT. Uf

inodjjraaa, TSd Broadway; .v K \V. 'I'ownaend. E*tj. *4
Dr.O P We.,.. Niuih-avenue. and al the

iook»tore 01 Gale* A Stedman, 13b Naaaau.
oia3w»_(). \V. FRANCIS. Principal
SKLKCT SCHOOL OK Twenty fire Y'ouna- Oen-
^7 tlemen..In the Sittaaaih al Church, near ih» Klfhth-
reenae. K. L MYR1CK, Principal. »»»t»ied by emiaeni

aaalcal and Franc a aatera, Tenii. for boy* under 11
ear, .>( »^e »:1 ..r,-r eleven year. S!g. .ucludin*J ta«TUC-
1011 111 aaj ot tue Hugli»h *luu'i»», u lib tha Ureea aad La-

' oU 3aw3w
CHOOl. -Hemp* ad See Mala BAvardhxa; School,
Heuir>*t»ad. 1. rallei flroaa ire City, on a branch ot

lie !<.LRailroad, Tha Whtter lernt «iii'coinnience 3d ot
N'ovemb) ( alara al J. Cl aBberlta .. si ( «dar-at. Tb*
principal ihlamoolhatl Broadway.

"<J -i:i'».l N 1H NN. X. M. Prlih-lpal.
.JTlSVIfN AKCHRKX rtCllOOt, tor ^truTai

.' »Ken w .». teete* Connty, N. Y. will be ra>
ipened the id ..t :!:<. eleventh month (Noy) a* uaual..
rVrm», for lb -e un.ler twelve year., tVu per term; for
lio.e over iweive year*.$10 per term No eaIra* for book*.
80V* under i«.: veara old adnutled.
OH .'« STH\KN AKCHKR. Proprietor

PKEl'AKATOUV SCHOOL at Mll-DLETOWTN.
1 ouii.-The \\ inter Sea.lou of S3 week* will com-

nence N»v t.Stlu Circulars and mtnuto information ot
lee. H i.,-,. 41 Market *| .»1 * ttn-J l> H CHASE.

1M1E AKT OF OANCIXJ. \VA1,T/.IN(1, dkc.
MR W. WHALK AND UAl l*HTE» r«i.pevtfully

nfbsin the Ladle* and Ovuiivuieu of New-York*n,t Urook
mi. thai their classes in tlx* elegant aceompllihmani ol
fianciug. Waltzing, l'olka, Ac. In all Uwir uvw variou*
ityle*. amoria valucti I. the aeautltal and popular Be.lowa.
t» danced in the Louden and Pan* Saloona, will comineuce
or the »e«ion at their room*, CONSTlTl' l ION HALL,
.»1 Broadway,onT( USD AY.October tdth, and at OOTH
[C HALL, Brooklyn, AdamiesL October 13th, Days of
1111 on 111 Broadway [OS voung la lice and (-eullemau uu

Jer 14, every Tuesday and Saturday allercoon* al 3, and
ror the elder cia** ot geullenieii at S In ll** evening.
liaya oiTuition lu Brooklyu for yuuuf ladle* aud (eu-

.leinen under 14. every Monday afternoon at 3. and Satur-
lay moruing ai half-paaia v'etnieuiea'a ciaaa Monday
ryanlnaa coinmencliu' ai a.
Mornhasj Classna fba Isratracling th*> elder, la** of Lad lea

In the afaaottraa. Minuet., WalUse, Hedow*,elc. at Uiali
Private Academy, comiueaclag at 10 A. M- Kor term*,
plea*" inquire aa above. Circular*of particular* now ready
.to be had aa above, ami ai the Brooklyn Mualc Stores.
TUESDAY SEMIMONTHLY SOIREES will com-

nence November 17. Snbaeripiion for the aeaaon f*A. Pu
piU not charred for Ibe Soirees, l.a.lm*'ticket, tube bad
only ol Mr \\ Uu ,-. rea| ectlni Iheadmbnton of Ladle*
to liie Soiree* vi ill be airlclly enforced a* ou former ucca-
. loll a.

Academies, School., ami Prlv ale Claaaea will be attended
t.» by Mr. IV. and Daughter, and also at ibelr Academy,

i-evenue. aS2 laipU
|^1MBK.TVV,M KToiNt. SCHOOL, No. U«3 Bow
I "

erv, near Aator and Lafsywnc.place. New-Tork.
Mr I» has the honor lo asmounca that.bis School la opeti

daily for Eqiit'Slrian Tuition anil H v-r :»e llidlng.
TERMS.

LSXTUaa LKSSOMS IICSvlo. aiBINU.

18 Leseons. IIS M I Monih.$U
in 1i0 . in (s)|aO Rules... U w

1 d. S >H) ID do . H on

SuiKle Lessons. 3 en Single Ride*. 15
Road do . 3 4U|

N. B. Blablj tralaed and quiet Horses, for the road or

parade, lo let. RULES.
1. All l.. «*.ma or Illilea paid'or on *)uinieu«lDi{.
2. Uiieiioui sliovve.1 1.11 each l.eason or Hide In lhaBchool
3. .Cue hour and u half Ui a Le.aou on the Road.
l..lloiira for La.llea,from I A. M .., 3 P. M.
.'-. Hour* for Gentlemen, Ikoja « to s a. m. and 3 to 7 p. M.
ti. .No gentleman admlimd during, the hours appropriated

to Ladlea
A car.l of addre** I* rnqueatavl previous to eonuuenelns
fV Oeullnninn keepiQK 11,e:r norse* In tblt establish

mnnt. w ill have ihn privilege of liallns; '.ham In the school
?rails. *I7 Sksa

Patent SXebmntB.
_

CHRI»TIE'3 GENUINE galvanic rlno»

AM) MAGNETIC KLt II), for the permanent cure of
Kheuinat am and nil Nerv,, 11, Complaint*. Only

Agei 111 (tew York. 1S2 Broadway.
" What though the «um may not he explained,
Since their rfjtrtt are duly ascertained,
Let not Delunion, Prejudice or Pinto.
Induce mankind to ret the means aside;
Means a Inch, ili n-gh .luipiu.am ;>v Heaven designed

_To alleviate the li-a of human kind."
fy Ciibistib's OksuUSsi CaLvaKIC CcaArrva* hare

lie.-n ».ii! i.-nilv Ion,- lie fore the Ame r can public to alva a
fair leal cd their sa-enderful elticac- aud bruafll In the
special complaints fur v» Inch they are recoaunended.
Cortincatea and UMdasoolai* from all pan* of diecouuiry,
accumulate ao rapidly U.al it would be Impracticable lo

publish the onai hundredth part which ha* been received..
Ii la bellered thai in Hie ciiy of New- York alone, upward
Of EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS, during a p-riod o(
le*s than a year, have been entirely reltevea of be* most

painful Chronic Disorders, many of which have completely
baitted all former effort* of Medical Art Indeed, many'ot
the erst Plryaictana -i thlsetty, who disprov« of the Oal
vMiii and M*g..et:c Machines, consiaoily recommend this
application in their practlee, end, with the exception of
Me a im are too prejudiced:» gut U u Irud, the InvenUOe

ha.» CCCeiveai onanbsous favor with 1I1« most mtellljrnat
asm HS American Faculty.

11 is now -i.-jj... / edmiu«d that the wonderful power
called OAXjVAtnSM, ha* a myaterloua ttfect upon thai
NK&VO' S .SVn'i'KM, and thai when this exiraordinsry
age.j. 1* properly 1. >¦!. thai It poasesee* die most fufte-
naie -rfe< in he prompt sr.-I permanent rura of wbaf are
called NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. These, |-enerally arise

r>om one simple cause- 11 dersuigementof (li» Nervous Sys-
le,v>.and it 1* 111 tbeae case«. ß vvb'eh ordinary medical
means are of so little avail, that a new s^gol war so greatly
need stL It I* eonädajilry bel!«*'-<t'tr> nave Seen found us

the JUL'iciana tiyplirul on of t^Untttum.
i HKsSTIE'S OALVANIC RINGS and MAGNETIC

¦XI ID are iecc*JUO*W*ded only for Nervous Comptainas,
but this <ioas cornpr ae. e much larger number isf disease*

,enera.,y TUPposed auioi,^ if,.m aiusl be er,a
rner»j-l all eases of

RHEUMATISM,
\, iti or Chronic, applying to the head.faceor limbs; Goal.

.1 lorecar,Tot i,»r:s>. tirnnehitl*. Veraro.Nervous and
Mick Hsedachn. [ndlifesalon, Paratyais, Palsy, Kite, Kpt-
i"e ¦«". Cramp, PsJpilaii..:: u.u Heart, Apopiesy, Stiffne..
ofj ..-».» ., . L.iiu'.ago, NeuralflS/Nerree*
Trurkirs, Duzlnesa Head, Pain* In the Cheat and
Side Oeneral Del Itj !>... certcy .f Nervcasa and Pbysleal
Enerity, ar.-l all Nenrosis Disorder*.Dyspepsia, which 1*

, , ->.* diaarrangemeni of the digestiv« organ*.
mu*t, therefore, be named in tlie same cine*.

In ALL the above painfui and tedious diastasee, tha Oarf-
easss JUacs and M.crtu Fluid luve been found POiil
TIVTILY" Af ri PERMANENTLY SLCCESSKUL.
Te\\-.. I. ir; ...».-.-..« ,.p«iu tr.e ty*tem must be Wl»

r.e»».-.j'. . >» a certain catvasiTtve (orthe
precedtnr ti>mpudi.'-» Uiey are equally rec>>mroeuded. Tbo
Ri»".v ar^ of dXBmmOi Srlesss, being made of all »ixee, and
of various orria//^-i.:J p^tssraa, Bad can he worn by U.e
n_:- ai- teas* .. a *. »-g-,.-'»i ^SSSSS
In tsct, tnu aen.ali.a-, Is rar.t*v ^T^'^'J.^i ^l^r.^
THE GALVANIC BELTS, BRACELETS, BANDS,

GARTEEb, NECJiXaisV K~ i ...
la some case* of a very seyere ritttr'a«t»rr and of long

Standing, the power a* applied by lk« Ci*» r*»'t Ria«* It

nol aunVlent to arrest itm progre** of dUnstS« *v^ uill-
matelv to restor« health. Trie Improved lancJ^nMem O
the 0»i.va»ic Belts, BascKLCT*, kc entirely recflsdi-*
Unaobjactioo; any degree of power that is .'«plred etc

r-ad .7 be obtained, and no complaint which uurrhysto
nous agent of Galvanism can affect will fail 10 be pcryii<
nently relieved. These arUcles are adapUrd to tfi* waist,
arms wrist*, limn*, anker* or any part of lie* body w1Ui

perfect convenience. Tu« GaL*a*u- NatsbAtisa are uae-l
With grater benefit In cases raf Bsosjcmitis or Aß-eUtaa*
oflhe'Throat ifeoeraliy; also la case, of Nttavcc* Daur-

him, tuA witlt a:mo*t uniform sucee« a* a prsrv^rtva (or

Amci./ay, tnustne Tut, tad similar eemplaicts.
CifRlSTfE-S MAGNETIC FLUID

Is at-el in eonneeri«o with the ger. j ion Oxi.v a* IC Eisois.
uJldn thei, raodtaeatsoru. Tal« r^stnpv^uon ba* bssaa
rZ,.rJl.J.A by the French Chemist* to be ot* of the raoet

1K^M^ ^'^' of modem aVbsnce. U it ba>

fi-^fZ posies* the remaraaüle prSWSS nf awosiW« v/.
,K»siTi»r. 10 ÜACvasiK. actio», by this mean*

eslsm'g a rweniralloti o( the J~enee at the seat of dls-
~TL and thus giving rapid a'si permanent relieC No

. v-r compoeiuoo m Chemistry 1* known 10 prrjdac» IM
Vaaar rs^; or to ur.part a alia..at propejty 10 tha nervo-i*

*p»t»s> 07 mean* of an out» ard iocai appllcatioo. The
., .

¦- .:t,ront*ir»* noihlne capable of tbe «Ilviites1.

b» ur- sr-p.-caiior. Is agreeable, «od B U> ae hannlea* ss

Si ' -.-'-claim it* rasalL Full explanaii'.o
and oj.'ectioav sccompany iL Tue combined mrenoo/.s

are m «-rry w_r perfectly harmle*»; they are st prices
wichm rea.-a ofaä. t-1 the, dl*eovever only »aaaa«rra sto.
inai, a* a ie*l of liu»> /urpnam^ eshcacy and jssrrnaoec.
beiie:".l.

I'aui !
rf~ The great celebriry bed »-J :..«»» of CbrlasaV* Oal

vaa-r a.si Magneto Artlcess be'-) caueA uvrm lobecoun-
terfeited. aTgnar-ied a/s-5*r *-J these tmtut^s, a* a>?
are r-.a.rUt urtUts. lie. CcrUB* tSJ bii 00« aalborUed
Agent in eaeh euy of loe L'nwo, who aloaa oaj -*s potnu

rar rhe o»cr Accjsct m Ksw-Toa« u . r lb3Bc>
War. BCTWSXa Jo«»-*T. tSÜ *AWf.S-4.*X.
A new aad totereatmr work on " Oalvaalsw, and it* *r-

a* . Reasedial Agent,- by A. H. ChrlKle, M. D.1,
ats- ocbi-e*e.).a».i may be had gratia aa above, or wUi be

jrwirded bvMaiL It 1» earre-stiy re'^enmended to the
candid atu-c'ion of Phyaictan* and all tn* reeled.
N B. The aoove articles may be samt tu any portion of

the Laited Slates. A very liberal diacoittl u> wboleaala
^rc'LAsers for Bhsces where there 1* no estibU*h»d Agent.
^rST D. C. MOOBHEaD. A?tai General
»iiu SitMif f«>r Lulled State*, 13*5 B-vraalway. N. Y


